Blue Mountain Outdoor Adventure Program
This summer we’ve partnered with Blue Mountain Resort
to join in their Outdoor Adventure Program! Participants
will get to experience Blue Mountain’s vast array of
Outdoor Adventure events at a discounted price! Take a
look below for more information!

What’s there to do?
Blue Mountain, has opened up their full Outdoor
Adventure Program to our Scouts. Check out the
spectacular views at 1,345 feet, Blue Mountain Resort's
Summit Aerial Park is a high ropes course featuring 46
elements and over 4000 feet of thrilling tree top climbing
adventure. Over at the Adventure Tower, they’ve got 6
Rock Climbing Lanes, a Free-Fall, and multiple ziplines
that provide a 500ft ride down to the park! They also offer
a bunch of other activities not found at Camp! For a full
list of their offerings check out this page here.

Cost? $35 per Scout When? Wednesday at 1pm -

Dinner. All badges are closed Wednesday afternoon for
extra program options such as this, whitewater, and the
Trexler Rangers Course. So you won't be missing any

Food? Since you’ll be there until dinner, food

badges. 

will be provided and covered in the Program’s cost. Blue
Mountain has a GREAT restaurant, Slopeside, and
they’ve worked up a menu for us!

Transportation? As this is the first/test year

running this program, Blue Mountain will be providing transportation for the first 25 registered
scouts. If your troop has more, or you sign up AFTER the first registered 25, you’ll need to work
out transportation with your troop’s leaders. Blue Mountain Resort is located about 25 minutes

Staff Guided? Camp will indeed be sending a staff member to guide the group

from Camp. 

and program.

How to sign up? Leaders/Scoutmasters will be able to first register on their DoubleKnot
account on Minsi Trails website when Merit Badge/Program Sign-ups start online, March 15th.
The first 25 will be provided the Blue Mountain transportation. Scouts may sign up for this
program up-to and including their week at Camp. We’ll be confirming that you have scouts
attending this program on your Monday meeting with our Camp Director.

Questions? Let us know! Please reach out the Program Director with any questions about
this or any other program questions you may have!
Program Director: program_director@trexlercamp.org
Questions about Camp in general? Reach out to us here: Settlerscamp@minsitrails.org

